
Manitoba.
R. J. Mitchell, cattie dealer, Winnipeg, ia

dead.
Watson & Ca., cigare, etc., have assignefi ta

S. A. D. Bertrandi.
Meteaife & Burton have apenefi a gentrail

store at High Bluff.
Thonspsn Elliote, biackecmitb, Petrel, bau

maved ta Carberry.
CameTon & Barker. cantractars, etc., have

apenefi a brickyard at Delaraine.
Baird Bras., of Pilat Manné), shipped twa

carleadu cf cattle eud hags ta Winnipeg thia
weeek.

Gao. Patterson, baker, fruits and confection-
ery, Treherne, is selling out ta Chais. W.
Barkwoil.

A Dow dru g ttere bas been apsued au the
corner cf Mc Derenat andi Harriet istreets, WVin.
nipeg by Austin Francia.

The Baenitrde creaenery under the manage.
ment of E. A. Struthers, bas praved very
satisfaeztory ta the patrons, wba bave been
receiving 1iSa par pounfi fer their butter.

H. C. Banister, late af the Bellview bouse,
Portage la Prairie, bas purchaned the Dufferin
hottl, Carberry, frem Angua McKenzie, and
bas taken possessian.

Goa. Graig, dry ganda merchaut, has coin.
mnced building a two starey soiid brick
buailding on Mata strcet, Winnipeg, adjr.iuiug
the Cosusapalitan hatel. It is ta cent about
$5.0(0.

The firbt af the fail excursions te Manitoba
aud the territories le!it Tarante on Auguit 14,
reaching Winnipeg ou Friday. Fully Sec
bundret people, mainly young persans fram
varions pats of Ontario, were catried an the
train which censisteti cf elevora coaches. The
party came ail rail lu twe sections.

A meeting cf the citizen's committee in favar
of the Sautb8atr raiiway projeot was held
on Toesday evening, wben the reply cf the
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gaverumont ta thorprepsa conbitte by to
pramoters of th ralwiya'lu,' coonetian the
their npplication fer aid, wes diiscussed at soe
lcngtb. The trend of the epinions expreasefi
by tlic gentlemen present was thet the goveru.
meut bati not I ken a proper viaev o! the mat.
tort andi It was decidofi ta stîlI nre the grant
ing cf public assistance ta tho prnjeot.

%V. J. Bird, DomILian inspectar of bides and
icathers at WVlnnipek, reporteti the falaowing
luspection made by bam duraug the six months
ending JUDOý0:

No. 1 bides .... .. .......... 4,050
Noa. 2 bides ............... 2,233
No. 3 bides................. 371

Toal ........ .... 0,654
There is a siigbt incrense over the oumber
inspected st year. There is, heseevor, soma.
what o! a failing off in the quality of the bides
Inspooteti.

Natico la given lu tho Manitoba Qezette that
applica6ian wiii bc matie by William E.
Baldwsin, John Crane, George Motheraîl, Alex-
andor Farreat andi Johu S. Miller, ail of lho
munlcipality of Pembina, farmers, aud Robert
Needbsm. anti Edward E. Best, cf Manitou,
for letters patent incorporating them, aud sncb
atbers asa may become shereholdera, under the
naine cf "'The Fsrmers' Store Company,
Limnited.» The object of the incorporation as
ta de a general store busines anti dtal lu farmn
pratince. The proposoti business is te ho
carricd ou at Manitou.

A correspondent et Helianti, wr'.Ies as
feleses: IlThere is eue thiug thut sseulti ho
braugiat b.faro the public, that is, the invpoc.
tion cf thresbing machins engines. The in-
spoctor bas just been eround ina titis loceelity,
and the result is, flhat soveral bolie have bceen
cantiemnefi. Now, the time is tac short for

th" repsirs te ho donc, especiaily hereabaut,
where tbiugs canuet bo doua as expotiitiuusly
as la Winnipeg. The inspection cf thos
machines is wark lu the right direction, but it
sbauld bava been doue enior te give the
ewnsrs a fair chance. 1 knew it was impas.
ible fer the inspecter tu get ever ehl the couu.
try on time, andi ho titi bis wark eaniy lu the
summer an the Delaraino Une. There la werk
fer moe tban eue inspecter. Bosides net aniy
ought tbe englues te be examineti, but aise
the men wha rua them augbb ta ho certiticateti
men, as accidents are happeuing, esving, lu
moet cases, ta a novice being iu charge.

The freight shedi, ice haute and twelve box
cars loadet with wey freighb were Lurneti et
l'tieoscjav between five anti six e'ciock on Aug.
16. The cause ùf tho fire is unknown.

The Moosomnin Spectator says :-Mýr. Light.
cap cf the Tarante iae andi Waal Ca, of

Winpeg, wves lu tawn tiis wetir. Ho bought
a largo quantity of troal hero, paying 4ý te O
cents per pound fer it.

Aiborta.
Gea. Hannam, dealer lu fruit and fancy

gonds, Banff, le doati.
Hutton & Hatidon, macbinary and grain

dealers, idmonton, hava dissoiveti partuership.
G. Hutton continues.

A carioad cf butter shippeti from Illti Deer
and Inuisfaii bas been disposeti cf very enfle-
factariiy et Vancouver, says; an exehange.

P. G. Tapp ennaunces by circuler that hoe bas
apeneti a butcher sbap et Calgary, aud wiil do
business under the lirm name of ri. G. Topp
& Ce.

Alfredi Retigers. Hector McRae, James
Rotigers, 0. C. McDonaiti anti J. B. Ratigers,
ail cf Deordnoy, are secking incorporation as
the Sbeep qreek Irrigation ccmpany, witb
LJedaquartera in Caigary. Capital, ýl0,0O0.
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Uorthwest Ontario.
Clas. 0. Self, hotel, Fort William, litse

assigneti te Cbarles W. Jarvis.
John Metbora sutumer resîdenceoan Kea.

seatia bay wes eempioteiy dsroyed by Oire ou
August 16. The lons la $2,600 with $1,600
Insurance.

Vigars Bros., contractoe, eaw milI, etc.,
Port Arthtur; pianing anlilt nteciinery, etc.,
tistroyeti by tire. Los reperteti et $2,000.
No insuranco, titis la the Conmee miii, reparted
hiarna in lu nether item, svhicb was ioaasd by
Vigars Bras.

Oneo f the mont disastrons fires whiob bas
visiteti Port A&rthur, starteti abeut mlinlgbt an
Auguat 13. when the pianiug miii at the aouth
eud cf the tosen, whicb wes cwueti by Jas.
Couneac, tnok tire anti wes tetttiiy destrayeti.
The building and aaacbinsry wvere veiued et
$18,000 and inaureti for about $10,000. Vigars
Bras., tvho or ratoti tbe milI, lcat; soe lumber
anti machine, y. Thtis la partially csvered by
insurauce. The Part Arthur Water, Ligbt &
Powver Coampany bad thoir dynamo lu the mili.
This was dostroyeti, ne insurance.

Grain alla Xinilng News.
A. B. Wltitc bas soiti eut bis interest ia the

fleur miii et Pilot Mounti, Ma., ta Gao.
Whaite, and inteuts ongagiug lu business with
Mr. Simmontis et Forest River.

Instructions were recoiveti Tnesday from flio
inlauti revenue departrnent et Ottawa, by In-
spectar lern and Mr. Bell, sscrecary of the
Winnipeg grain istandard board, te makie their
ususi annuai soluction of grains for the grain
standard meetings.

A terema from Branticu, Man., an the
night cf Auguat 16, isays : A tierce tire is in
progresshure et the Alexander Kelly & Co. 19
flur mille, anti otbing can save the mills

fret» complote destruction. The efforts cf the
firemnen are direeteti te savé the edjaturng pro.
pertios. The mnille ci Johnu Christie andi Han-
bury anti MoNea, are nowv ont cf danger. Thte
fire is supposeti te have originateti tram a spark
thot fait fram; the amokesta.-k jute the dust.
raam cf the miii. The damage la estimateti et
e50,000. The inauranco is about 430,000.

Tbe Chicago Board cf Trade anti the
elevatar preprestors have compremiseti their
tiupute. Undor the agreemnent the atorago
rates an grain are te ho îc for te first ton
days, antJi c for eaeh addition ai ton days; the
oeevator managers are te oeil their coutraet
grades aniy lu the Chicago market, anti to ship
oniy non contreet grades from their cwu ware.
haussa ; a suporeising inapectoýr te ho appointeti
iu cach werehouso if thé directors se request ;
anti elevatar manaZers shall hé prehibiteti frara
buying grain et uon-comipsting anterior palets.

Rapiti City in making subetautiai, if net
repii pregross. XVe have new establishet in

t18 town as many manofaeturing industries as
teill ho faunt in any* Manitoba towu cataideocf
Winnipeg. We have oneocf the moat complote
fleuring mills cf its capacity lu the prevince.
If we mistake net wo bava the oniy waalien
miliin the province, the yarn from which is
oageriy sougbt after by ail7 trifty hausewives
ou accunt cf its purity anti strengtb ; we bave
a saw miii whiah anuatiy manufactures 1,500.
000 foot af lumber witich is a great boon te thé
fermera cf tbe aorraunding districts. We bave
uaw iu foul aperatien a creaery, protiuciag
600 Ibe. ai butter per day, anti expsct before
longto produce 1,000. Wo have 4 gea
staret2hardwarti storesl, 3 first-cias hotels, 3
livery anti feeti stables, 2 lumber yards, baak,
2 talon ahopa, boot anti sboe sbop, barborabop,
etc. lu consiticration cf ail thie, we bave the
temerity ta think that wc are about as wcii
fixeti au- mont tasenl the prnoince.-The
Reporter.


